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LONDON, Muroh 27,.^-Tba steamship

Neetoriup. which left Liverpool yester;eteJolj fikrlôïjg1 Va.^'aM Butti ¿(ore,toojc oul &Ö colouistg, who .Intend, set¬
tling io Nebraska. >."..?.?
The Tiöhborpo claimant, who is now

in priaon awaiting trial on tho charge of
perjury, bas published a oar tl, appealing
to the public for eobaoriptions to aid
him in making his defence. »

MADRID, March 27.-Indication» of
disorder aro iuoreagiog as the election
approaches. Disturbances have occurred
ni Greñuda. «

'

American intelligence.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO, March .27.-The

ooal miners of Shenaogo, MaboningandTuscarora Valleys, have served a notice
for a strike for aa advance uf twenty-five
cents per ton, after tbe 1st of April.CHICAGO, March 27.-Mary BoseGau-
theräax, Superior vioar of the order oi
the Sacred Heart, diod to-day, agedforty-seven.
Naw YORK, March 27.-Pending con¬

gressional action regarding the toa and
coffee tariff, trade has boon stagnuutThe bonded warehouses are tilled. De
oreaBO in withdrawals this yen« 8,000,00(
poands. 1 *1

JAMAICA, March 2T.-Th» stearne]
Elba, from Aspiuwall, on Friday, re
ports that the Virginias, and the Spacial
war G toa tn er Pizarro, whioh i- blockadingher, ara propariug for battle. Bo tl
have steam up and guns in positionTbo 8panisb man-of-war Tornado wa
entering port wben tbe Elbs left.
BIOHUOND, March 27.-Tho Loggiatare having adj ourund without paxsiujthe tax bill, tbe Governor bas called ai

extra session-.
WasniNOTON, March 27.-Sumner am

Pinobback were oloseted tbis morningSumner, yesterday, protested again«the right of the Arms Committee to ex
amine him. A peremptory sommons i
ont this morning, to compel his attend
ance as a witness. Garions complicetiona aro expected.
In tbe Senate, the St. Croix Bailroa

bill consumed tbe morning. The tari
waa np, but nothing definite yet. Sun
nor finally testified before th« ArriCommittee, under renewed proteaPinobback slept too late this morning I
meet S im uer, as pre-arranged.PHILADELPHIA, hi ireh 27.-A despatcfrom Harrisburg says the election con
mitte wilt report in favor of soattc
McClure.
NEW YORK, March 27-Evening.-TlErie excitement was renewed with vig*at an early hour, to-day, forming,usual of late, the grout feature in Wi

street. Tbe opening estes were at 6
but stock suddenly broke from tb
point, aad tumbled rapidly to 60. Tb
was occasioned by late telegrams fro
Loudon, reporting a decline to 51)^ f
American certificates, and 53>¿ for prteeted certi li catea. In the great deoli
here, tbis morning, muny uufortune
boll speculators were slaughter«After this was over, the price rallied
62)¿, but later fell off nguiu to 60Jfinally rallying to 62. The balance
the market was stronger after tbe exoi
nient, consequent upon the fall in Erhad subsided.
Michael Hayb, chargfd with the mider of O'(Jon noll, fifteen years ago, v

to-day committed for trial.
The depressed railroad, the nod

gmond railroad and the elevated railrc
ills were all adversely reported inState Senate, at Albany, this morningThe Pierpont House, near Wall atrferry,' on Montagne street, Brookl;caught fire and is barning. A la'

number of people were in tbe hotel;believed to have esoaped. lt is a lastructure, seven or eight stories high,The-produce exchange will be clo
On Good Friday.

CoiiUiiBDS. Onio, Maroh '27.-'
Bepnblicau Stute Convention bas cvened. John G. Eoe is permanent Ieiden t, who made a speech in fa YOIGrant's administration, which
warmly applauded. Capt. A. S Wywas nominated for Secretary of Stautbe first ballot.
WASUINGTON, March 27-Events;Pinobback is dining with Sumner.Tbe Supremo Council of the So<Bite'Masons will probably meet in Iisville, May 16, instead of San Frauot

as announced. Albert Pike will piesIa the Senate, a bill for tbe reliepurchasers of real estate from the
veroment, at Harper's Ferry, passedpostpones tho enforcement of the colion of tho purchase money fur t
years. Tho House amendments toSt. Croix Railroad were defeated,tariff was resumed. Freo snit wuscuss*dat great length. No action,
progress of tho discussion disootirtbo hope of free tea uud coffee.I the Honso, the conference refor printing the proceedings was aced. The bill designating a site foiBaltimore and Potomac Depot wasumed. The House voted thirteen tiNo deQuito action. Aro'tor ecceVor hoes ou the Naval Investigation (mitteo.

Probabilities-Clonr weather willerally prevail on Tburnduy fromlower lakes to tbo Gulf uud E*atwathe Atlantic Au area of low burntwill probably move Eastward oveiNorth-west, with diminishing prethroughout tho Mississippi Valley,extending Eu ».Ward over tho upperregion sud the Ohio Valley, with Sorly to Easterly winds. Increased oincHS will prevail North uod West oOhio Valley, with veiy probably tleniug weather. Hising temper.ttiprobable for the stations East oBucky Mountains on Thursday,gurous wind« are not anticipated ioAH titio and Gulf cousin.
GHAULIÍBTON, March 28.-A nomiâoIegutcS to the Philadelphia (Joiou aro about to go to Wusbiugiidemand tho removal of several Gi

mont officers, including the colleoti
postumster ol Charleston.

works were damaged toolba extent o?
820.'00O bv 'flre to^y.- "?«ítfWrM? !"

írou-olud frigate Royal Alfred; consorted
by tho BtoBoierB Eclipse and Derby,' Ht-
rived lu the capear at 10 - o'clock thia
morning, and passed UP ior Annapolis,.,NEW ÜHLEANß^MaroH 27:^Ool. Öarler.
arrived, Inot evening, via tho Jackson
Railroad. Col. Packard ia detained bj.
a wash-up on the New Orleans, Mobile
nod Texas Railroad.

Financial «nd Commercial.

LONDON, March 27-Noon.-Consols
93^. Bonds 92j¿,

PAIUF, Miifoh 27.-Rentes 60f:
LIVERPOOL, March27-8 P. M.-Cotton

opened steadjanJ is now strong *-np-lundB ll@ll>¿; Orleans llfi.LivcBPooii, March 27-Evenibg.-Cotton closed Btr .»ag and unchanged.
Nsw YORK, Marah 27-Noon.-Floor

steady. Wheat-winter firmer; springdull and heavy. Corn dull aud un¬

changed. Pork heavy-mess 13.00. Lnrd
quiet-Bteam 8%(2)9. Cotton quiet and
steady-opluuds22%; Orleans 23%; salts
575 baled. Freights doll. Stocks uot
very stroug. Gold firm, at 10%. Moneyfirm, at 7. Exchange-loug ü^f; short
10%. Governments dnll aud steady.
7 P. M.-Sales of futures today

25,950 balts, as follows: Marah 22,%,
22%; April 22 5 10, 22%; Moy 23,
23 5 10; Juue 23í¿, 28%; July 23%,
23%; August 23%, 28%; September
21%; October20; November 19; Decetn-
ber*18%, 19# Cotton firm; sales 15.0UU
bales-uplands 23; Orleans 28%. Flout
in moderate request and unchanged.
Whiskey dull aud lower, at 88%. Wheal
dull and heavy-winter red Western
1.07® 1.70. Corn closed a shude firmer,
at7U(<£71. Coffee dnll-Rio 19%(a>2U.
Sugar Ürm-fair to good rcfiuiug a}¿(ii,
8%; Cuba 8%@9. Molaeees dull-Or
leans G0@70. Rico firm, at 9@9%.Pork activer and a Bhade cattier, ai
12 75@12 80. . Lard a shade easier, at
8%(gj9%. Freights quiet. Mouej
opened firm but oloped easy, at 6@7Sterling firmer, at 9X@9%. G«.h
10%@10% and strong ali day. Go
vemmeuls closed steady, at advancer
rutes-81« 15%; 02« 12; 64i 12%; 05
12%; new ll; 07s 12%; 88a 12%; 10 40i
8%. Stute bouda neglected aud prioeibut little changed from those of la«,
night. Tonuessees G7; new G7. Vir
y minn 64%; now 55. Louisianas 58
ii«w 65; levee 0* 02; 8* 70. Alabama 8
87; 5a 00. Georgia Os 73; 7a88. Nortl
Curoliutiu 36; new 22. Sooth Carolina
52; new 39%.

BT. Loum, March 27.-Flour, loi
grades neglected; others quiet and firm
siiporfine wititer 5.50(45.85. Corn du]
aud uuohaoged, at 41 tor No. 2, inixwd
Pork dull, at 12 00. Bacon quietshoulders 5%; olear rib 7@7%; ole«
nnlen !};{(a)l%; latter in gun nita. Lar
dull and nominal.
LOUISVILLE, March 27.-Bagging ur

changed. Flour aud corn firm. Prov
sion« dull and nothing doing. Por
12.00. W li inkey 81.
CINCINNATI, Mureil 27.-Flour steadyCorn dull and drooping, at 46. Pur

quiet and unchanged, at 12.00. Bacc
dull and unchanged-shoulders 5,'jsides6%(2)7%. Lard dull and droopiti)uc sales. Whiskey steady, at 85.

MUBITJE, March 27.-Dutton flrm-
middling 21%(a)22; receipts 160 bale
sales 1,200; »took 35,547.

CfiAKiiBSTON, Mardi 27. - Oottc
quiet und firm-middling 21%; reouip045 bales; sales 100; stock 19.U51.

PHILADELPHIA, March 27.-Cotti
quiet aud firm-middling 23
BALTIMOUE. March 27.-Flour quiand firm. Wheat firm. Corn steadywhite G2@61. Oats 51(457. Rice 80@aProviaious steady. Pork 18 25. Colo

firm-middling 22%@22%; receijj1,039 balea; Bales 285; »took 11,460.
AUQUSTA, March 27.-Cotton firm; c

maud good; offerings fair-middli
'211 ó ; receipts 275 batt-B; sales 325.

tooHToN, March 27.-Cotton strongmiddling 23%; leoeipts 2,985 bah
sales 40U; stock 15,000.
NEW OitLBANs, March 27.-Floor d

und lower-uuper 5 75; double 7.t
treble 7.75@3.00. Corn in good snpjjand dumaua-mixed 75; white 80. PeJuli-mCHM 13 25. Bacou dull, at 5%8; bums, sugar-cored, 10%(a>ll. Lu
dull-tierce 9%(o)9%; keg lu%@lUSugar dull-luiurior 5(a>5% ; cuuim
7)4; good fair to fully luir 8%(a)9Mollisses teuren-souio cistern butiuui
ceived sold at 50(«<52%. Whisk
choice reutified, 95 CofiVio dull-f
19%(«)19%; good 19%@2ü%; primo 1
2u%. Coi iou Btruug-miUdliug 22
receipts 4,957 bules; suies 5,9UÖ; uti
150,752.
SAVANNAH, March 27.-Cotton in grdemand and holders firm-midd!

21%(«¡2l%: receipts 1,000 bub-s; su
95o; Block 49,103.

WILMINGTON, Muroh 27.-Cot
steady-low middling 21%; receiptsbales; saleit 60; stock 3.928.
MEMPHIS, March 27.-Cotton activ

middling 22)6(0*22%; receipts 584 bu

A DIALOGUE IN CHAIILRSTON, S. C
Legislator (just arrived from tho ouuii
lo tie city uti his way to tho capitaGorry mighty, Massa John, is dut y1 is berry glad to aee you. How ul.
fainbly du?
Gentleman-Quite well; but, J

what has brought you to the city?Leginlutnr-Why, I is deleoted-
what-to de Legislator.
Gentleman-Why, Joe, what aro

going to do there?
Legislator-Why. to toll yon de G

trula, I g wino after dat $6 a day.
[A'tuo york Su

A Mississippi paper wants to knoi
thu ingenious Yuukee w o invented
"Female Regulator" medicino can't
up a "mail regulator" between Vi
burg and Now Orleans.
A shoemaker in Philadelphia di

Atick tu his lust, lust week. Hu ht ne
his awl, which buhad tho mUfortur
sit on.

oíoste' a oleveríy 'wrÍUsB¡ editorial ,00(Vguost»,;' with the extract wbioh we «Ivobelow; . The facta of tho oradle rooking,?aro, BO fir as we are informed, quite cor-'reotly given. We have heard the étrange:"tory "many time» and>oft," from thotip»of old citizens of Lynchburg:"Thia ia one of thé moat remarkable

Îind beet'authenticated phenomenon < f
tp kind on record. It ooourred in 1840,Aa Lynchburg, at tho rosideuoe of theUte W. A. Bm i tb, D. D., for many yearnPresident of Randolph Maoou College.IQ that year he was pastor of LynchburgChurob. AG empty cradle in his house
was noticed rooking of its own accord.It continued its motion for an hour. The
next day it commenced rookiog at tho
same time, kept it ap, nod stopped as onthe day before. Thus itoontinued daily¡for over a month. Matty intelligentoitizeos nud ministers witnessed the
wonderful affair, and made repeated ef¬
forts to solve the mystery without sno-
cesB. It waa moved to different purts of
the room without. any change ia its be¬
havior. It was removed to other apart¬ments in the dwelling with tho same re¬
sult. It WM taken to pieuoB und each
part scrutinized and refitted, yet there
wa« no obaoge in its motion.
"The Methodist clergy seleotod one oftheir number to hold the oradlo and pre¬vent if possible its movement. TheRev. Dr. Peun, one of the purest meu

of his time, waa chosen for this purpose.While it wns rocking ho grasped it. It
wreuohed itself from bis gripl Ho
seized it more firmly. The timbers
cracked and the oradle would have boon
broken io tho struggle to release itself,bod he not loosened bis hold.

"It was not further hindered iu its
daily exercise. Aftor thirty or more
days it stopped and never commenced
again.
"No explanation of this wonderful

affair was ever given or attempted."
The Missouri Democrat thus allude« to

the person who with his manuscripts be¬
sieges editors: "It there «re nuy errors
in it-which there are, to the extent ol
making re-writing au easier task than
correlation-he would like lo have us
make the necessary emendations; it bus
boen au long since bo wrote for the pressthat ho is tempted to self-distrust and a
hint of possible imperfection, ¡do be
would liku to have tho editor 'rend it
over' (two hours of bard work) «nd oor-
reot it (fotir hours more), aud put it io
to morrow's paper ('.wo columns of
space). And then be condescends to
retire, leaving tho editor, as ho thinks,iu profound study over his MS. Vaiu
maui Tho chances are that before he¬
llas closed the door behiud him, his louglabor of love and patriotism i« iu the
was to-bx bke t."

PoiilTICAIi KEI'OHM IN Pnn.ADBI.PHIA.
Philudelphians have been perfecting thc
Oiucbiuory of a scheme for municipalpolitical reform, the maia poiuts pro¬viding for "gentlemen of unexceptiona¬ble character" ou the city tickets, who
shall be utterly indepeudeut of publicofficials. Further, the whole ticket to
be nomiuated in one convention, equalio numbers to select a common council,
tu bu oluotod by ward conventions. Aud
dually, "no person holding auy offleo of
trust or probt under the national, State,
or municipal government, or employed
ia auy department of the same, - in anycapacity whatever, shall be eligiblo to a
seat in said convention."

A BiiBEZis IN CONNECTICUT.-The poli¬tical' newspapers of (Jon néo tie ut have
fallen by the ears upon a question of
grave moment, to wit: Did Gov. Jewell,(a candidato for re-eleotiou.) after diningwith a party«? including several colored
men, who appear to be rather the most
well behaved individuals involved, goout of tho boase, dwelling or buildingwhereto he dined by the front door or
tho back? The combat thickens, much
bad language swells the din, aud still the
dreadful question remains uudeoided-
tho front door or tbe buck? The fact is,it appears, thut the Qovornor really di.I
go out by the back door-presumably to
dodge the consequences ot having dined
with his colored snpportors.

CoNTKS'FIKO SBATS IN C0NOHEH8.-U11-
succuHsful contestants were puid $113,000
in thu last Congress, equal, at the rato of
$0,000 per membur, lu thu payment ol
tweuty-three moro members of the
House than allowed by luw. Tho only
warrant for payment being this, that
"tho Senators und U 'présentaitves shall
reooivo 11 compensât iou for their survico*
to bo ascertained by luw and paid out ol
tho Treasury oí ibu United States;"
there is no authority fur salaries to men
who aro neither Senators nor Represen¬tatives aud render no services. Tho
whole system is wrong. Men who kuow
perfectly well they cannot retain or se
euro seate ooutost thom as a matter ol
profit, and tho rascally speen lat ion
should bo stopped.-New York World.
Tho gales this season uro pronounced

by Hcaf-iriug mon as the moot severo thal
have been encountered for years, and
much damage has been inflicted on ship¬
ping. VOHHOIS, overdue ou account of
adverso weather, are beginning to
arrive freely iu tho Atlantic ports, and
tales of suffering and disaster uro fre¬
quent.

Miss Jenn Ingelow, tho English poet¬
ess, in described as a buxom, flue look¬
ing woman, somewhere near her forties.
She iv.iv. abandanoe of soft brown bair,
which »bo winds in a graceful fashion ot
her own about bor well shaped bead,
bright eyes and lovely changing color,
whioh comes and goos iu her cheeks at
tho slightest provocation.
Tho Legislature of Pennsylvania bus

finally p-t.-sed a bill gnulling u now
trial to Ur. Schooppo, who hus benn iu
prison for tit roo years, and ouoo at the
very foot of tho gallows, for a crime
fastened upon bim by circumstantial
evidence.

jj ttjj .iii. J iiiii pji

Oouooil wet at Y Ô& P. M. Present-Hia Houor tb« M*yor,'Jolm Alexander,and Aldermen Cooper, Goodwyn, Hay ne,Min ort, Mooney, Bimens, Smith, Taylor,Thompson, and Wigg. Absent-Alder¬
men Denny and Wallace.
The minutes of previous meeting were

read and confirmed.
Petition of W, 0. Davis, for refund-

tnent of tax paid, ns by recent surveyhis property is outside the oifcy limits.
Ou motion, the petition waa granted.Petition of Mr. Geo. Lever, prayingthat a ditch io Gadsden street, near Me¬dium street, be filled op. Referred to

Committee oo Streets, with power to
act.
Oommuoioation from the Misses

O'Cullaghao, requesting Connoil to
adopt and enroll the Behool taught bythom as a city school-said school to be
supervised nud controlled by thu Cuuu-
oil Committee ou Schools, and a salaryto be paid them from the City Treasury.On motiou of Alderman Wigg, tbe
communication was referred to Commit¬
tee on ¡Schools.
Communication from Smith & Simons,encloBiug estimate of ooBt (835) to re¬

pair steps at Alms ELonse.
Oo motion of Alderman Thompson,Messrs. Smith & Simons were author¬

ized to do the work.
His Honor the Mayor presented the

foliowiug petitiou and enclosure:
SUPEUIHT'S Oi'Fice, C., C. & A. H. R.,COLOMUIA, b. C., March 20, 1872.Tu (hi Htmoruble Mayor and Council ofColumbia.
GENBLKURN: On behalf of the Char¬lotte, Columbia und Augusta Railroad, I

beg leave to luy before you tho followingfuuts aud petition, conoermug the receut
resolution of Council, requiring thin
company to opeu Upper Bnuudary street,at its intersection with our embankment.When this road was first built, the street
was left open, and was oros»ed by th«
railroad ou a high trestle Persons liv
mg in that neighborhood used to walk
over tho trestle, aud in tho connu ollimo several uocidents occurred by indi
viduals falling throngh-one of which, J
am informed, was fatal to a young gtrll.Public opinion and the newspapers cullet
on Council to require tho road to fill iqthe trestle, which Couuoil at last did, aiwill be soou by a letter attached fionMr. Wes. Giuze, who was ut the timei
member ot Council. To open a pussuge
say, twenty feet wide at bottom, througlthis embankment, (there thirty five fue
nigh,) and bridge the channa properlywill require an outlay of at least $2,00
on the part of the railroad, besides th
perpetual expense of maintenance otho wooden bridge-the cheapest tbscould be erected, the placo being on
sharp curvo und a yery dang- rous outand auy Huoiduut ever huppi-iiing thur
necessarily involving a fearful loss olife.
In consideration of these eirena

ntauccs, tho street having been clubed li
the order of Couuoil and in obedient,
to tho willies of tho comm ii in ty, partiellarly of those who lived in tho ueighbohood, and now being requirud to t
oponed for the benefit of thu communit
entirely, and to increuso the vulue
private property in thut vicinity, £ mo
respect!ully lay before the houorabCouncil this my petition, that an ord
nance or resolution be passed, that tl
expo.isca incurred by tho Charlotte, C
lumbla and Aiigostu Railroad, in ope
mg und bridging Upper Boundary st re»
be refunded to thom by u remittance
their tuxes next due to the amount
82,000. I respectfully esk, also, tl
width of thu openiug be fixed at not e
ueodiug eighteen feet in the clear ut tl
bottom; and uJso that we be allow
until August 1, 1872, to complete it.
ask this delay, beuatiso it would cuds
ger our trains to undertuko tho work
the present wet weather, and also t
cause the receut floods have so tujur
our road-bed that we will absolutelyquire all tho skilled labor nt our dispoi
tor some timo to maintain and ruponrtraok. Very respectfully,E P. ALEXANDER Snp'tCoLtiMUiA. S. O , Marou 2l>, 1872.
Gua. ALEXANDER-DEAII Silt: lu i

Hwer to you noto of ibis «latí-, 1 wm
say that about tho yeur of 1852 or 18
thc City Couuoil served notico on C
Palmer, President of the Churlotte, R
road, m regard to tho tn sile Nm ttl
tho tlepot, requiring it to bo Ulled up,lt waa thought to bc dangerous al
time; and Col. Palmer anil Air. Sumn
Superintendent of tho road, appeabetöre ibo Couucii und agnedtoli
tho work done, ami I think M nj. Si
tilted np tho trcstlu for (ho company.(Signad) WM. GLAZ li

Col. Wm. Johnston, President,Geo. Alexander, Superintendent of
Charlotte, C.ilumina and Augusta li
road, boing pi osent, addressed Coon*
On motion of Aldenuau Wi^g,

petition was reterrcd to tho Coiuiui
on Streets, with instructions to repot
the next meeting.
Tho lollowiug aooounts were presetund referred to Committeo on Accou

Pagan Brothers. J. Crows, C. Hamb
Council Chamber; J. R. Prie» , W l»jW JuflYius, Hf rout Dor art ment ; C. ll
berg, Pugnu Brothers, A. Palmer, Gi
House; A. Palmer, John Alexuii
Water Depart meut; F.iguu Bröthen
Crown, Alms Hmise; J. dows, HospJohu Alexauder, City bell; G. S. Tr
vant, M. D., examination pauper lou
Columbia Gas Company.

ltKFOltrs. ETC
Alderman Wigg, from Cotnmittoi

Ways and Mean«, reported huck re
of City Treasiiror, for February, ai
uininud mid found correct. Coo ¡u
in.
Alderman Mooney, from Comm

ou Guard IL »uso and Police, rcpthusk report ol Chief .>( Police, lor
brun ry, us examined aud found cur
Concurred iii.
'Alderman Goodwyn, from Cumin

on City Clock, rep.»ried h..ck p. titi.
Manager of Western Union i'eleji

^t=mmèm ft ir1
Company, relative to establishment of
tbs "electrical time ball," without re¬
commendation.
Aldermah !$Jggi mbvéá tbêtj tte peti-i on bo granted. Adopted.? A. motion-was made to reconsider tbs.?ote.
Alderman Taylor mored to lay themotion to reconsider on the table. Not

agreed-to.
The question beiog taken on the mo¬tion to reconsider, it was agreed to.On motion of Alderman Wigg, the

petition was recommitted to Committee
on City Clock, with instructions to re¬
port st the next meetinc.
Alderman Taylor introduced the fol¬lowing resolution; whioh was adopted:Resolved, That a committee of threebo appointed to examine the books aud

TOno Lera of the Clerk of the Market.The Mayor announced as the commit¬tee Aldermeu Taylor, Minort and Wal¬lace.
Alderman Thompson introdnced the

following resolotion ; whioh was adopted :Resolved, That the Mayor be requestedto take immediate steps to have the nui-
nanoe abated, existing in Davis' alley,near Columbia Hotel.
Alderman Wigg introduced tho follow¬

ing resolution; whioh waa adopted:Resolved, That the Mayor be author¬ised to appoint the necessary number of
special pulicemeu lo preservo order ou
tue day of the election, April 2.
Alderman Mooney introduced the fol¬

lowing resolution'; whioh Was adopted:Resolved, That Benjamin Nott, assist¬
ant pol ice mun, bo suspended from duty;and that be be summoned to appear be¬fore Council at the next meeting.His Honor tho Mayor presented the
following resolutions, drawn by tho CityAttorney:
Resolved, That tho City Clerk and

Treasurer be instruoted to advertise for
sale, before the Court House, in the oityof Columbia, ou the 15th day*of Maynext, the bonds of the city of Columbia,authorized to be issued by tho said cityauder the Act of tho General Assembly,just adjourned; that the advertisement
be published in one newspaper in the
oity of Colombia, oue in tho city of
Charleston, aud two newspapers in the
city of New York, at toast thirty daysbefore the day of salo; thai the bonds to
be sohl be signed as prescribed by tho
said Act, on the day of sale, or as soon
thereafter as practicable, aud delivered
to the purchaser as soou as the purchase
money has been paid, and the bonds
registered; and that the proceeds of sale
be applied strictly ia conformity with
the said Act, and in no other way.Resolved, That, in the meantime,nhouM his Honor the Muyor, as he has
been authorized to do, burrow moneyfrom any of tho banks of this city, for
the purpose of taking op the city note,
cow hold by Dr. J. L: Neaglo aud.pastdue, that he und tho City Clerk uud
Treasurer do apply a sufficient amount
of tho proceeds of s ud sale to pay thc
debts so contracted with the said banks,immediately niter said salo.
Tho resolutions wero adopted.Ou motion of Alderman Mooney,Couuoil took a reuass until Friday,March 29. 4 P. M. WM. J. ETTEft,

Oily Clerk.

A Detroit man, who had contributed
a boudie of his cust-off clothing for the
relief of thu victims of the Minnesota
(ire, received from one of the sufferers
tbe following uote:
"The committy man giv me, amonst

other things, wat be culled a' pare ov
pants, and 'twood make mu pant sum to
ware'em. I fouud y or name au* where
you live on one OT the pekita. My wife
I» fled so when I abode 'em to her that 1
tuot she would have a couipubun lit.
SUo wants to koo if there lives and
breethes a man who has legs no biggertbnu that. She sod if there wue, lu orter
to bo taken up fur vagrinsy fur bavin' no
Visible means of support. I couldn't,
get 'em on my oldest boy, so I used 'em
fur gun oates. If you huv another pureto sparc, my wife wood like to get 'em
to hang up by tho side nv the firo plasuto keep the tongs in."

It is said that certain residents of
Chicago, who di.niko restrictions of any
kind, have struck upon a novel plan to
nimbin them to evade tho uni nm nco
winch inakoo it nu offence, ptmishuble
by a heavy tiuo, for any persou to erect
wondon buildings within what ure known
us tho lire limns. They have Inuit their
houses on rollers outside the pro tuiibed
line, uud huve now begun, quito leisure¬
ly, it is said, to wheel them into open
lula upon the forbidden ground. Wliat
ponalty, if any, can bo inflicted upon
them lor this rather droll trilling with u

very wine measure, hus not yet been
made uppurcnt.
Barlow and Taylor, two of tho mon

who robbed tho S luthorii Express Com¬
pany ut Uuiou City, TuuuessfO. uud who
wero captured ootuo weeks siuee iu tho
Indian Territory, were arraiguod and
plead guilty at Union City, ou tb« 25ih
instant, and scoteuced to ten year-.' hurd
labor ni tho penitentiary. With tho
ti mt 1 disposition ot thean two weli-kuowu
thieves, and the death by tho hands ol
vigilance, committees of tho other two,
tins band of highwaymen has been
effectually silenced.

In tho French Amenably, a bill bas
been passed making it a ponai offence to
be u member of, or in uny manner eon
lirCled Willi, the International Society.It canses iuteuse excitement among the
members of the society. lu retaliation,
tho society now proposes to combine
evftry element of strength within the
organization to effect the completeoverthrow of the present Government of
France.
Ewers ¡uni Basins, Copa und Saucers,Dishes uud Plates, ut very r«*di»ovtl

prims, to closeout euti'o stock of crock¬
ery, al D C. Poixotlo & Son's.

rim master of ceremonies at n recent
St.. Louis funeral anno meed: "Tho
corpse'« coiiAius will no.v comu forward."

?o important tu the peop!¿ of 'hot othnàtéé'itVti e'TenntfAn blind; Admitting the a* kué»»haded light, while keeping out tba bea» andi
Kli.ro, they ara, «baolutoly essential ix> roua,fort ia thia country. If th? houeea of any bf
oar ru'adora are destitute of these valuablecontrivances, they should at onoà, before tb«hot weather sets in, a«cd their orders to Mr.P. P. TOALE, No. 3D Hay no street, Cbark«ton,id. 0,, manufacturer and dealer in doora,bashes, blindo, baluster«, mouldings, Ac.,'Ao,Maren ai .

'
1

Da. Baaa's OATABEU BKMEDT.-*500 rewardfor an incurable oas«.: Hold Dy DroggUta at53 cents. ¿ .

LABTIKO LovxLwxaa.-Twenty years ago,when paint, pearl powder and enamel,weraruining the complexions and destroying tb«health of woman of fashion, HAOAH'B lUaao-
LIA BALM was brought ont aa a pure botanical
cosmetic, guaranteed to restore bloom andbeauty to tho skin. Prom that time to th«
fireaont it baa been continually rising in pub«io estimation aa the safest and moat unex*
coptlonable preparation of its class. Io»atoad of producing an artificial, metalio aar»face. Uko the deadly enamole, or wilting tb«onticle like the poisonous fluide sold und*«various namea aa "beautiflera," it keeps tb«
akin aa »ott as velvet, rendors it aa amoothand gloaay as eatin, and imparta to ic tba»doliente, rosy tinge, which ia the beau Weal
of complexional loveliness. Thia exquisitechromatic «-ffect ia not transient. By apply¬ing tho Balm daily it may be prolonged fromyouth to ago. A lady who purchased the fir»»buttle of tb« article nineteen years ago, write«to say that har complexion at forty is ''purer,clearer and more brilliant than lt baa everbtoH;" and abo attributea ita beauty solelyto the daily uso of ilAOAN'S MAGNOLIA BALK.M 23 18

Auction fàaltùfr .

Thirty Head af Horses and Mulei.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N.

FRIDAY MORNING next, March 29, at 10o'clock, iu front of the Court Houeo In thi«city, we will sell, -

20 head or Well broken MULES.
10 head of No. 1 Handle and Hraft Horse«.Tho above will be aold positively, and with-out any reeorvo.
Conditions cash. March2?

Valuable Real Estate.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & BON.

We will soil, on the FIRST MON-»AY in Apr«next,All that TRACT OF LAND, containing twohundred and aixty-ono aorea, moro or lea«,lying un both aides of the Camden Road«about seven miles from Columbia, and bound¬ed as follows: On the North by Rowellbranch, waters of Ollie' Creek; on tue North¬
east, by landa of Thomas Roberts; un th«south-east, by landa of Janioa Olaao andlaaao Walker; and un (he Weat by landa ofIsaac Walbor and Elizabeth McPherson.Terms caeh. JOHN BAOHKHTT,JOHN T. SLOAN, Ja.,M »rob 7 1423\7_Attorneys.

Neat and Desirable Cottage.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N.

On MONDAY next, April 1, at 10 o'clock A. M ,lu front of tho Court Honae in this eity, wa>will aol), without roser TO,Ail that LOT. with désirable COTTAOEthereon, situated on Barnwell slr« ot,betweenOervaid and Henatn streets, measuring front
on Barnwell street 101 feet, moro or less, andruumng back 208 test, more or baa. Th«house contains five upright rooms, pantry,dressing and basement rooms. On the pre-raiaea aro ali neceenary outbuildings, and auexcellent garden, with ohoioa fruit trees. Tb«
H bo vu bounded on the East by Baruwt ll atreatyNorth by t'renholm, Weat by hiebard Davis,sud on the South hy Mra. R. Kirkland!
TKIIMS OP tum:.-one-half cash; balanoe in

one year, secured by bond and rauitgage,hearing interest at seven per cent, per an¬
num. Pu. chaser to pay us for papers, andatamps._, March 26 tuwthm

~Look Out for K. K¡'81
10.000ïr.itûolo"b'* Tob'
Marchaa_JOHN O. BEEPERS'.
Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A. P. M.

A A Regular Communication of tiri«>a#^'Lodge will be held in Masoni« Ball./V\ t'Hlrt (Thursday) * EVENING, .* ¿o'o.ocit. Members lu arreara are summoned
tn attend. Article XIV, Section 2, of thu By-Laws, will most positively be enforced.
By order or the W. M.

. March 28 1 F. M. DRENNAN, Ja . Sac'y.
North Carolina Hay.

BALES good N. 0. BAY, for sale low,by_E. HOP«. '

Hotz'a Celebrated North Carolina
COEN WHISKEY.

IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY ok
hand, and having made arrangements to

tsko all Whiskey manufactured b> Mote, will
oouatanlly keep it ou baud. Can ontv be bad

at W. J. BI.ACK'd,March 27 gmo Charlotte. N. C.

2,000 C I GrAR S
SH wi LL be aold at lew ratea, at sign of "Ia-

75

di-vi Girl," as preparations aro being made to

enlargo tho etore.

NEW BRANDS Just received. _MjvrrhJT
House-Keepers' Favorite.

rpilEbest PROOM made in this country.1 MiumiAoturcd in Columbia. S. C. Price
it 50 per il.izen.

first class Northern broom», at $3 perdozen. Fur salo by
I). C. PEIXOTTO A HON,Auction and Commission Mcrobauts.

March 21 _45__
Guano.

'I1HE undersigned baa now in store and re-1 coiviug a full supt ly uf those well esta¬
blished Ft. rtLIETH of Mensis. Wilcox, t.ihbn
ft Co.. tn« I'btENIX. MANIPULATED and
ÜUANO;SALT sud PLASTER COMPOUND,ami is unw ready to fill ordors, aud ship byrmhoad to auj givi n point. Call and get atr¬aillara, giving priers and particulars. At
I-resent prices of cotton, lt will taso but an
increased yield of 25 to 80 pounds to pay for-
.¿10 pound* Oiuno. J.S.CHAMBERS,Fei> 15 tamo Columbia. ^CL.

Grui erie». Wines and Liquors
A FULL SUPPLY of ChOlOi!. FAMILY/V OUOUERIES, in all their varieties. Beat

io-trots Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Aa.,Mintabie fer Christmas, on bann and for salalow. by JOHN AONEW A St>N^
N. C. Seed Corn.

HAS boen selected with care for thirty
veal's. A few o OK he ¡a tor sale byMandi 3 LO ltICH ft L<i\VUANOE._

Smoked Meats.
rpOvOUES, Heel, Salmon, breakfast Bacon,i Davin Hams, Honlogna bant-sage andMontits bl Venison Ham«.

Mareil i2 flKO. ROMMERS
New Y rk txchange

BOUOllTand sold, at
TUE CI I'lZliNS' tlAVlNOS BANK.


